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1358. Membrane 9— cont.

May15. Presentation of Williamde Dyghton to the church of Berkyng,
Westminster, in the dioceseof Norwich,in the king's gift as above. Byp.s.

May15. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by John de Taleworth,
Westminster, beyondthe 8/. of rent which the kingat another time granted licence

for him to assign to two chaplains to celebrate divine service dailyin
•the chapel of the HolyTrinity,Wycombe,to the said chaplains of
100s.yearly of land and rent, not held in chief. Byp.s.

May12. Whereas John Waryn of Yerdele,canon of the priory of Raveneston,
Westminster, indicted beforeHenryGrene and his fellows,justices latelyappointed

to hear and determine divers trespasses against Walter de Mauny,
of havingbroken the park of the said Walter at Oveston and hunted
therein and taken 30 bucks and 20 does with nets and engines and
carried them away, and of havingfished in the free fisheryof the said
Walter there and carried away fish,confessed these trespasses before
the said justices and was adjudged bythem to prison to stay therein
according to a statute in that case provided, the king,because he
has satisfied Walter for the trespasses as the latter has acknowledged,
has pardoned the said John the suit of the peace, fine and whatever
pertains to the kingfor the trespasses,as well as the imprisonment,
and with the assent of Walter has remitted the execution of the
judgement. Byp.s.

May10. Grant to Roger Mauduyt of the castle, town and manor of Esshete
Westminster, and all other lands in the county of Northumberland late of Roger

Mauduyt,his father,deceased,which came into the king's hands as
forfeited because Roger,the father,was an adherent of the Scots and

likewise of Gilbert de Middelton late traitor to the king's father,and
do not exceed the value of 50/. yearly ; to hoM to him and his heirs
for ever, with

knights' fees,advowsons of churches and all other

appurtenances, as fullyand bysuch services as beforetheycame into
the king's hands. Byp.s.

May24. Grant in frank almoin to the dean and college of the king's free
Westminster, chapel of St. Stephen in the palace of Westminster of his tower at

Bokelersburyin London called Sernetegtour. By K.

May15. Exemption for life,at the request of the king's mother, of John
Westminster. Gerneganfrom beingput on assizes, juries or recognitions, and from

appointment as mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner or other bailiff or
minister of the king,or distrained to take the order of knighthood,
against his will. . Byp.s.

May24. Protection,duringpleasure, for the king's merchant John Mare of
Westminster. Genoa,as well for the affection which the kingbears to him foii

his merits as for useful services to the kingdailydone byhim. Byp.sl

May20. Grant to Isabel late the wife of Robert del Hegge,late one of the
Westminster,king's serjeants at arms, for good service done by the said Robert

in his lifetime,of 5 marks yearly out of the issues of the county of

Essex in aid of her sustenance ; for life or until the kingorder otherwise

for her estate. Byp.s.

March31. Pardon of special grace to John de Armegrove of Payneswyk of

King'sLangley.theking's suit for the larcenyof an ox, worth 7s. and a robbery from


